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A WIPE GIVES AWAY HEE HUSBAND

Ami lie in Turn the ;ung lie llelongeil
to nnil IVIiM-l- i Dili the Dastardly Work

Wallowed, in the Victims' I'.looil He-cau- se

He Was l.ate All the Accused Ar-

rested W. . Y. V. W oiiirn t.o Into (he
Whitecap ltiiinrs Milan's Kr.-ort-

IK t. 'So. A special to The
Sentinel from Iml., says: At
la-i- t tbe gi ilty mtinlerers of the Wratten
family are in ilie toils of the law. Five if

the suspects arretted and taken to Jeffer-
son vlile two weeks ao were rightly sus-
pected, but it wa not through tlieiu that
the hideous criminals were xposeil. l'ist
Saturday the grand jury ordered the ar-
rest of .lames stoue, the man w ho came to
the W ratten house early Tuesday niim-am- i

lirst discovered the terrible trav-
el". 11 is arrest was caused through his
own wife, who apjieared before the grand
jury and testitied that Stone arose in the.
night and complained of a violent tooth-
ache and said that he was goia to a den-
tist to have it abstracted; that he did not
return until a late hour, and then u

covered with blood he asked for a change
of clothes: that Stone maintained that the
blood on his clothes was caused by the
bleeding of his to.itli.

There Were seven in the t.aiig.
On inquiry it was fuiiuil that no doctor

or dentist had extracted a tooth for Stone.
Tuia was dee.ued strong evidence, espec-
ially when coming from the man's wile.
As soon as Stone was brought to town the
Krand jury went to work to obtain a con-
fession from him. At lirst lie strenuously
denied everything, but living assured that
clemency would be grai.ied to him if he
Uit.de a confession, he at last yielded to
their overtures He told Ids ttory about,
as follows: Kuouing ihat Mrs. Wratten
kept a (freat deal of uicney ' about the
house (ir.iiid:sju Cushy, a notorious char-
acter in this count', planned the robbery.
A ftang i f seven ei sous That formed a sort
of society for roblwry ami general iiellisti-ne- s

was notilied of his p. an. Ti eir u.inies
are C.isi.y, i 1.1 tVilliam-- ; Mar-
tin YarUr, of this c;t; William K.ivs, of
I'ike county; John W. W hite,
aud James Stone.

Wallowed the Tur.lv One in Itloud.
Tiie pi m was that Varber and Clark

should get into the house an t commit tLe
rtbbery while tlie others were to stand
guard. At the time wheu the robbery was
to be coaimitted Cosby and Stone Lad
not yet arrived. Cosby was in the city
.Monday evening and was so uruiik that
he got past going, and did not reach the
house at all, but Stone arrived after the
murder had been committed and because
he was late the other conspirators wal-
lowed him in the blood ot the v ctims aud
in that cund.tiou permitted him to g'
home, aud that was the nail that fastened
down the lid of their coflius.

Did Not Get a Cent of Money.
They could not find a cent of the money.

As Stone did not arrive until the six mur-
ders were committed he does not know
why they killed the Wratten family. All
the criminals have been arrested and
taken to Williams and
Kayes were already in
prison. Urown, another suspect who was
taken to had no connection
with the tragedy and will be released. The
excitement is more intense than ever. Woe
to the murderers if a Daviess county dele-
gation can lay bauds on them. .

MOST CRIME

Charged Against a Chicago Man Murder
of m Little ltabj-- .

Chicago, Oct. 23. Charles Lanibrecht
has been held by the graud jury to be
guilty of a most heinous crime, nothing
less than killing a
old baby for revenge on a family with
which C. F. Marsh, his former employer,
was not friendly. The baby was found in

atate

tine lather ol tbe child is W. J. Kalbas, of
248 Maxwell street. Marsh lives at 254
Maxwell street.

The matter has been a puzzle to the po-
lice. Four men were arrested.
Marsh, who had threatened that tbe Kal-
bas would regret the day they ever crossed
his path, lie proved an alibi. Later
George Kunzer, John Sadler and Michael
Keefe were arrested, but nothing could be

ot out of them. It was proved that a feud
existed between Kalbas and all the men.
It was finally determined to hold them all,
and then Kunzer gave in and cwore that
Lainbrecht did the shooting. He is at
Pittsburg, but the police there are looking
for him. These are all the facts that can
he obtained. The police keeping tbe
matter very close.

WOMAN IN NEBRASKA.

They Flog an Krrliig Sister Into Insensi-
bility Fleveu Arrested.

OMAHA, Oct. 23 A special to the Bee
from Neb., says: A large
and sensation has broken
out in our ing town of Osceola.
It is reported here that the Woman's
Christian Union organized it-
self into a whiteeap society for the express
purpose of several residentyoung women whose reputation for chas-tity not aliove reproach. By the use of de-
coys the w hitecaps succeeded in entrappingtheir victims, aud according to the best
information one of the victims was flogged
Into while two others es-
caped with their clothing torn from their
persons and somewhat bruised. Eleven
of the were aud at
once arrested. Some of them out on
bail mid other are in jail.

Lussooed a Man to Death.
Sama Fe, X. M., Oct. 23. Alonzo Fres- -
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quez, of Dor a Ana county, m lsss threw
his lariat while on horseback, caught a
man around the waist and dragged him
half a mile.ii flicting injuries which proved
fatal a few days later. Fresquez then fled
to Arizona. He has just been captured
and is in jail at Chihuahua. Cov. Thorti
ton has authorized Sheriff Lohuian to pro-
ceed and bring the murderer back to Lis
Crnces.
Killed Wife, Mother-in-Lav- v and Himself.

St. Paul, Oct. a At S.oux Falls, S.
D., H'rry ljti-y- a lawyer aud real estate
nent, shot ai d killed his wife, his mother-in-la-

Mrs. I.ida Hunker, and then walk-
ing out of the house sent a bullet tluvi.g
his own brain. A year ago Mrs. Lacy ap-
plied for a divorce, but the proceedings

e dropped and Lacy and his wife were
living toget hi r. The tragedy occurred in
Mrs. Hunker's house, where Mrs. Lacy had
gone for an : fternoon visit. LncCx two
children witiessed the murder and

Hob Marlrr Will stretch llemn.
IxU IsVII.i.k, Oct. ?. A s eiial from

Middleshorough, Ky., says; Hob Marier
was convicted of murder in the first degree
and his punishment fixed t death, lie
conspired against the l.fe of Conductor
Iang, and fired into a li. !t line tr.-it'i-.

killing Mrs. Mary Holhng. The verdict s
the only death ptnalty ever g;v.-- by a

fl
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was

' of half
and 10 tne
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Tv. in., 23. Charles . two of tiie invaders
emj love of government at j '"Minted the feu e on west side the

this mis an- - wu,!t ' exercise a good
! i" y man- -m tn out rid.ng

altercation I'ike an 1

Drown which tided by the latter Iiein
thrown out of the skiff aud into the river,
w here he vva.s : row tied.

Sentence t Market's Assailant.
SAN FliAM lM o, Oct. 2.t W. C. U ppey.

the decrepit old who shot and
nearly millionaire John W. Mack. y
several monris tgo, has been sentenced o
pay a fine of t or serve 123 days in jail.
It said that friends who knew h::u when t
prosperous sjieculator wi.l pay the line.

Had Evidently ltrrn Murdered.
la., Ot--. 2:t. The body

annareiitlv in rh wir f... u ..
Asuall "d' d .nhere. A

wound in back of the head si:e- -
conclusively a murder. Thus far the iden-
tity of the corpse is not established.

Maiy W ashingtou
Richmond. Va.. Oct. 2a. One of i he cu..

umus of the old Mary Washington looii'.i-men- t

at Freder cUsburg has lieeu stoien
It on a

theft ted some relic w"fre
purpose is to sell the shaft.

Fatally Shot. ijllet oned
St. Oct. veh.meiitly

Minn., Charles Couroy, railr.ia I

night operator, shot and probab:
fatally wounded I y of two nit.u nn

had to put of his on account
of trouldeso ne

Got rive Yenra Penitentiary.
Kl"HVlLI.t Ills., Oct. the circuit

court here Kzekie: of Astoria.
was seiiteui-e- to live years in tlie

penitentiary for ei ticin Miss Mary Pow-
ers away home purpose of piosti-tution- .

'

Couuterte t Siilver Money.
Xewton. Ids.. Oct. Another

counterfeit sil.-e-r dollars, halves and
quarters has been put in circulation here.
Indications a-- e thi l the coins marie in
the neighbornood.

Farmers' Tools Mi.'t Carried Cheaper.
Oct. The stale board

commissioners has decided tin.
famous W ichita ci.se. The decision is

. w Wa. ailVA rr
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Died a a Bobbery.
Santa M., T.

Toas, Dr. Martin
native Philadelj

of the Atchison,
robbery Cimarron, Kan.,

months ago. a
and never recovered the fright.

Dragged Death a
HlLLMkdiO, Joseph Doll,

10 southwest here,
riding a when the animal

frigbteued, throwing the off.
His in and

downward for distance
two miles killed.

Breaks Record.
ST. Pall, 23.-T- he ship

Centurion, has ar-
rived at Dulutb broken the
lakes speed. made the

Buffalo in sixty-eigh- t
hours, 14.7 per

WASHiHdToa. Oct. 1'ue iooo.ni
yastenlav: Kor Indiana

lowed
by western Il.inuis:

cooler Illinois
northern lnd.au; sjtithw winls,
and over souiuern Mich.'an.

Fair weather, d

af noon even-
ing upper.Mieh.gan Wisconsin;

winds, variable,
suutliei For .creasing
and eliovrers; soalheasterly,
nortUwdi win

nr Aii;us. Monday, October 23, isjkj.

BEARDED THE LION

Or Twisted His Tail, as You
May Prefer.

BREAK OF IRISHMEN THE FAIR.

The llritWh Flag Twice Pulled Down In
the Lord Aberdeen Celtic Village

Day Choseu I.at
The lirlton's Enemies Get Ensign

Down, Are Captured, but Lator Released
Protesting Innooeuce.

Chicago, 23. There waj a scene
excitement on Manhattan at the Irish

in Midway piaisance which has
moving spirits Lord aud Luly Aber-

deen. Although Aberdeen is Glad-
stone's right-han- and had long been
"slated" governor of Camden,
the liritish flag had conspicuous by
its absence i village uutil the
and counters arrived about a week
ago f hen the union

aud the standard were unfurled.
American and flown

from the opening of the village- About
the middle of last week the liritish

were pu!l?d down and those
who did away ith them.

Gained Aeei through Window.
Saturday evenim; the second attempt

made and was successful so far
as pulling down the concerned.
During the afternoon a parly of
Irishmen visiting the village made threats
tha't the British ig should come down,

carry tl.eir threats into
execution. The were promptly ejected
from the village, and as a precautionary
measure the door the the
leadtng the Hlarney Stone was bolted
and a guard stationed in cf
S:30p. the orgmal rein- -

forcements a men returned
Thrown into Drowned. vi"age. Hefore their plans could
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Caught Almost the Act.
Columbian guard immediately

their heels, but the proved to
the belter similiters ami reached the sum-
mit of the tower in advance, less
a minute the tireat Uri.ain
their feet and the ropes were cut. Assist-
ance was summoned and before the
could destroyed leaders of the as- -

sault were arrest. The news imme-diatel- y

spread and the to the vd- -
jlagewere promptly ilosed. By the time
the patrol wagou arrived an

f man f1"10 l,et,I,!e were surging the gates.
mere were cr;es oi ourn village."

found in lake let.-- ?orion of guards was formed and the
land, west of irhasilv irut.shot Ins"r the patrol waon
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from

flood

Train

steel

Irish
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Itoth llio Men
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asn't Sucli a Hay After All.
; tllli ai.ci. Oc . va. Manhattan Day had
attractions enough draw 5oo,uiu peo
ple the fair grounds, but ttieydid

he total was on'y V.'U.IT, of
41,40j were children irmu and
hereabouts almosi W uoliy, in prob-abilil- y.

Neither the week lead
previous he total was
agaiust 2,lH.tt."sJ. thing that
does please Chicago people of
jo.m.u souvenir tickets sent only

i were soni latest reports. Children
the number of 321,1's-- visited the fair

last week. Yesterday the banner
Sunday
sions.

there be. tig lf),5T3 paid admis

HARD TIMES IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Summary Facta Collected by Phila
delphia Press.

I .11111 Oil TU.. T' " v . . . mo x i ess
u

f.tnrnf il,. i ,f""'.sucs corre-p- oi

ductiou of nearly ii per cent, in the rate- -
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aouri river to Wichita. The ratt reDoru are not oI tue mos cheerful na-
is 32 per 1UJ pouuds on this and The Press them as
ot rreight. lne new rate goes into efftet follows: While it is difficult to obtain(eC' ' : actual figures reports half its' 1 roposed for i ububi nuinuer ot wage-worKe- idle and

SrKlNGFlKLU,Ills..Oct. it. Articles of in-- '
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cut down; relief committees organized for
tne nrst time, and other features that
mark for many tnousands of the working-me- n

of the s'aie "hard times."

flail way Meu on the Kamvag-e- .

Chicago, Oct. 23. It is reported here
that tbe striking employes on the Indiana
Midland railway went ou a riot Saturday
night and that its switches were spiked,
cars chained up, bridges and tool bouse
burned up, track torn up. au4 all trains
topped.

Great Kecord at Cattle Killing.
Kansas Citv, Oct. 23. The cattle killing

record of the world has been broken at
Armour's packing house in this city,
where 3.21S cattle were slaughtered in
eleven hours. The slaughter began at 7
o'clock, was interrupted a half hour at
noon, and ended at 6:30 o'clock. The aver-
age was five steers slaaugbtertd every
minute.

Tbe Uoycott in Polities.
Denver, Oct. 23. At a meeting of the

Trades assembly President Higgius read
a long list of Chicago firms who had
signed a petition Tor the repeal of the
Sherman law, and a boycott throughout
Colorado will undoubtedly be placed
upon them.

"Lucky" ILIdwin Retires.
San Francisco, Oct. 23. "Lucky" Bald-

win has publicly aonounced that he will
retire from the turf and has notified Dow
Williams, his trainer, to seek another en-
gagement. Baldwin says he will hereafter
be known to the turf only a a breeder.

AoShtVlA 1 E.U 1 ELEGRAMS.

The alleged jury bribery that resulted in
the acquittal of Actor Curtis at San
Francisco Is developing. Ex-Stat- e Sena-
tor Dunn and Frank McManus, a ward
politician, have been arrested as the brib-
ers.

W. F. Pettit, the preacher who was
granted a new trial last week by the
Indiana supreme court, died the day after
hearing the news. He had served three
years of a life sentence for poisoning his
wife.

Francis K. Weeks, an absconding New
York forger who went to Costa Rica be-

cause we have no extradition treaty with
that country, will be delivered up to the
American authorities anyhow.

The coroner's verdict on the railway
disaster at Jackson, Mich., finds the com-
pany jjUiltj- - of gross negligence In not
obeying the city ordinances regarding
speed of trains, and the engineer, conduc-
tor and other trainmen are declared negli-
gent for not operating the brakes.

Henry Starr, the western desperado, was
found guilty of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to be banged this week at
Fort Smith, Ark. He has committed in-

numerable crimes.
Cyclist John S. Johnson has done

one-thir- d mile in-3- S seconds. Tlio best
previous record was 3S 4--

Horace Hill, 21 years old, bus been put
under bonds of $10,000 on the charge of
murdering Anua Wies, at Marshalltown,
la.

The report that the czarewitch Is en-
gaged to marry Princess Maud of Wales
is deai- d.

D'Oro won the pool match between him-
self aud Uoberts, tlie F.nglish champion,
by Tl points out of l.ooo.

Lightning struck Louis F. Patterson's
mill near L'nioutowu, Pa. The mill was
burued. K. F. Moore, the miller, was
stunned; a son of Moore paralyzed, and a
lot of bogs killed.

Charles Ballou, a 21 year-old boy, of
Cedar Kapids, la., pulled a lighted lamp
over on him. The lamp exploded and tue
little fellow was burned nl'uost to a crisp.

Landlord Hood, of the Julian hotel at
Metropolis, Ills., while hunting acciden-
tally shot his sou I.ee. Fifty-on- e shot
were found iu the boy's body. He will re-
cover.

Five ihtsous were severely burned at
Philedalphia by the capsizing of a tank ol
molteu pitch among a gang of street
laborers.

Eight yea-- s ago Dell Williams, living
near Deuison, Tex., was bitten by a cop-
perhead snake. From that time ou he had
convulsions on each monthly anniversary
of that bite. He died Friday as a result of J

tne poison.
Frankenthal, Frankentha! &; Co., cloth-

ing merchants of Chicago have failed.
J. D. May, a Texas train robber, killed a

train fireman named Morton last June.
May has just been tried and sentenced to
hang.

A would-b- e notorious Frenchma
punctuatea tne festivities at I'aris in
behalf of the Russians by firing a pistol
stiot iu the air, to call attention to the fact
that he was starving wuile the Russians
were beiug feasted.

Illinois F.M. it. A. Uesolutionsc
Sl'lUNGFlLLD, Oct. 23. Sangamon
F. M. B. A. met here and passed resolu

lions advocating the coinage of silver at
the ratio of 10 to land censuring Secretary
Morton ,of the bureau of agriculture, for
nis receut utterances regarding farmers'
organizations.

n:o?! TO
you teel tne good that s done tv Dr. Fierce'
Uolden Dis.uvery. It purities tht
iuoou. ana iiiroiign me wood, it cleanses,
repairs, ana mvigoi utts I tie whole svstem.

recuveruig iiorn i.a .iriptie." or in
convalescence sroin pneimioma. fevers, or
other wasting diseases, nothing can equal it
as an appetizing, restorative tonic to build up
needed flesh and strength. It rouses every
organ into natural action, promotes all the
bodily functions, aud restores health and
vigor.

For everv disease tlmt comes from a tonrid,. . rit.... A : ii.i i."mi" i;nyuie oumhi. I'vsjvpsia, inaigestion,
Biliousness, and the nijst stublxirn Skin.
scalp, or serotinous ailections, the " Discov
ery" is the only reimxy so certain that it
can De guaranteed, if it doesn t benefit oicure, in every case, you have your money
MHJk.

For a perfect and twrmnnent cure for
Catarrh, take Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy.
Its proprietors offer H) reward for an
incurable case of Catarrh,

A

Intelligence Column.
RE YOU IN NEED?

IUCAD IUOT

.Medual

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant gtrl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange anything
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Watit to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
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Klug, Hasler, Schwentser

Dry Goods

217-21- 7 W.socoml St.. i;r.M;i

THEY ARE BARGAIN

A car load ot handsome bed room suits
at the following prices.

Suits worth flo

iacwicuiuci wc uuvc uiny one car load jh
pose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

CLEMANN & SALZI
1525 and 1527

Secon,d Avenue.

Light on the Subject.

Read these nriiVs; nnrl

Rice Root Scrub Knis'ieu.
Stove Brushes
Hair Brushes
Cloth Brushes
Hair Curlers
Kirk's Turkish Bath Sonp.

Go

4 C

,13c
. 5c

3e

12-- I iti acJ 12S

Sixte-m- li Sir.

Kirk's Sua;-
Si-a-
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ware. Lamps, and ;

less variety II

necessities.
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No such values ever offered. Not one
style selected stock on account of its sel-

ling reduced in price, b..t
our entire stock, fresh, stylish and perfect

is lower in price than can be
Not a garment you cannot save fror.

two to five dollars on.
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